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LEGISLATURE OF TIHE STATE OF RIHODE ISLAND,
IN FAVOR 01

The passage of the joint resolution submitting to the legislatures of the several
States an amentimen. to the Constitution (!/' 1Ic United States abolishing
s/avery.

.JAXUAR. '26, 1P465i.-Ordered to lie on the talettrio be printed.

STA'rK OF RHODH ISI.ALA) AND) PROVIDENCT, PLANTATI(NS,
JTanuary session, A. D. 186.5.

RESOLJJTION relative to a proposed aIndineilI(nt of the ConstitultionI of theIUnited States
to aholhish slaver,.

Whereas the existence of African slavery, based upon the title to oppress a
race because of its complexion, is at variance with the spirit of all free institu-
tions of government, against the wan ifest principles ofjustice, and dire violence
to the common sense of mankind; and whereas the existence of this institu-
tion has impelled a large majority of our federal population who uphold and
support it to attempt to overthrow our federal constitution, and to involve the
country in a terrible war, which has not only absolved us from all obligations to
uphold the relations existing under this institution of master and slave, but has
imposed upon Us the duty of exerting ourselves to extinguish that relation for-
ever: it is tlinrefore

Resolved, That this general assembly heartily commends to the favorable
action of the Congress of thme United States the constitutional amnendment
pending before thalt body to abolish and forever, prohibit the existencet of slavery
or involuntary servitude, except tls a punishment for crime, in any of tlme United
States, or of the Territories thereof.

Resolved, That the governor be, and he hereby is, requested to forward a copy
of the foregoing preamble and resolution to cach of the senators lnid representa-
tives in Congress, with tlme request that they be lain l)cfore tlme r specftive houses
of that body.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy.
In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my hand, and affixed the,

[sHAL.] seal of the State, this eighteenth day of January, A. D. 1865.
.JOHN A. BAR'TLETT,

Secretary of State.

JAMES Y. SMITH,
Govmror of Rhode Island.


